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In the February and Match nu mbere of this Jour-
nal attention was drawn to the new.brauch of
industry growin ginto aetivity in the township of En-
niskillen and elsewhere ini the western part cf U pper
Canada. During the last moutli, the writer ef this
descriptive notice bas had an opportunity of visitin+g
the Springs and works in eperation at Petrolia,
and of accumulating a variety of information on the
snbject, 'which may be found useful te, those who
are desirous of engaging in the cil enterprise, er
whe are interested in its progress and developmeut.
Although the resuits ef the enquiries which have
been made do net tend te change in any material
point the opinions already expressed in thie Journal,
as far as regards the cil wells of Enniskillen, yet it
may be found that the facts whichi have been re-
eeutly brought te lighit wîill extend the area over
which Petroleurn may be sought for witb valuable
resuits, and give a proper direction te further efforts
in search cf this useful product, where it miiy be
supposcd te exist in remunerative quantities.

fllstory of the Springs-Geology of the 011 Regioit.

The existence cf bituminous springe in Canada
has been long made known te the public by the
libers cf the Geelogical Commission. In the year
1851, Mr. Murray included in bis report for that
year a brief notice cf the rnineral caoutchouc cf the
Western Peninsula, and pointed out the existence cf
the bîtuminous springs and beds cf bitumen iu the
township cf Enniskillen. The report for the year
1851-52, whieh contains this notice, -being lu the
bande cf private individuals or locked up in the
appendices te sessinnal. papers, it ie net likely that
its contents are widely known, we therefore intro-
duce the following extract, wbich will suffice te show
that the bituminous springs of Enniskillen were
well kinown and briefly described la published docu-
ments ten years ago. It is necessary teremind. the
reader 'who may be familiar with the geology cf
Canadla, that, dnring an exploration made lu 185 *5
by Mr. Murray, the supposed black shales at Ket-
tie Point, L. H., were ascertained by hini and Mr.
Hall te beloug te the superior formation, known by
the namne cf the Portage and Chemong greup. An

extract from. Mr. Murray's report for 1855 will ex-
hibit the area, whîch. these rocks are supposed te
oceupy.

"lThe black shales cf the Hlamilton greup, in the
Western Peninsula, are lu geùeral probably more
bitumincue than those cf the Utica siate. Several
places ln their distribution are charactepised by
bituininous springs, and a visit was made lu the early
part cf the season te a bed cf nearly pure bitumen,.
cf whieh the existence has been uoticed in previcus.
Reports, inclnding that cf last year, iu which the.
range cf tbe Hamilton group in the Western Penin--
eula is given. This bed cf bitumen, which lu some-ý
parts has the ceueistency cf minerai caoutchouc,.
cocurs on the sixteenth lot cf the second conceWeon.,
cf Enuiskillen in the couuty cf Kent, but its extent.
dees net appear te be se grent as we were at flrst led'
te understand. It dees net seem te exceed haif an.,
acre, exteuding five chains in a north-east direction,.
with a breadth cf rather less than haîf a chain. By.
different trial holes which have been sunk throught
the deposit, it would appear te have a thieknese or*
two feet over about twenty feet square, towards the
south-westend,from whicb it gradually thins towards.
the edge in all directions, varyiug in some parts along:
n low ridge whicb it forms, from a foot te four luche.s.
The bitumen ie underlaid by a very white dlay,.
which 1 waý informed had been bored threugh in.
eue part for thirty feet. The upper portion cf the.
dlay was obeerved te be more or lesa penetrated with
petroleum, and emall black globules cf the saine
were seen scattered t-hrouýh the mass for a depth of*
four or five feet. Bituminons cil was observed te
rise te the surface cf the water on the Bla.ck Creek,
a branch cf Bear Creek, lu two places on the seven-.
teeuth lot cf the third concession cf Enuiskillen, and
1 was iuformed that it bad been observed at other
parts further down the stream, but te what amount
the material migbt be daily collected at auy of' the
places, I am quite unable te say; a freshet prevailed
in the river at the time cf my visit, the current cf
which swept away the cil as fast as it rose."

The following extract frorn Mr. Murray'Ej report
fer 1855 contains a short description cf the gcology
cf the Western District, which will be -found very
useful lu an attempt te trace the enigin and extent
cf the cil spninge cf the Western Peninsula.

lu my reports cf 1848-49, and 1850-51, the black
bitumincus shales which were observed at Kettle.
Point, on Lake Huron, and at tbe fleur mille, on the
Sydenham River, are described under the head cf the
Hamilton formation. The shales lu those instances
are either altogether destitute cf erganie remaine, or
hold ouly forme cf plants and obscure shelle cf;
species net then deseribed, and boiug lu each case.
inrmediately underlaid by beds cf limestone,. la
which spirifer mucrona(us and other châractenietie.
fossils cf the llamilcon group are abundant, it was
inferred that the shales belouged te the group. Mr.
H-ail, however, on seeiug the section at Kettie Peint,
expressed it as bis opinion that the rocks were the
lowest measures cf the Portage and Chemuug group,
and this opinion was further eonflrmed by our eub-

sently flndiug a uearly complete section cf the
HaIton group on the banke cf some of.the.tribu*-

traries cf the River Sable (sou tii),.shertly afterwarde,.
on the tweuty-flfth lot cf the third. range cf Ba8aan
quet. On the batiks cf aamittri.bntary.cf the a1.


